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Twenty=nine freshman hav b~en plac~d on the Dan's List for th 
fall quarter at the U iversity of Minnesota, ·Morri . The List, whi ch 
signifies hLgh acad m1.c achievement, contain d th names of the fir t 
honor stud nts of th n w Unive sity of Minn oto, Morris. 
Includ d from Mo~ l w r Charles A. Br snahan, Dale Bruns, Richard 
A. Han n, Janet Lawler, Kari.n Linscheid, Su an tahler, and Marlys 
Tollakson. 
Other young p ople on th List were JoAnn Er ted, Dolores Holdgrafer, 
and Wayne Sp rr, all of Donn lly; Be nadln Lundberg, Hancock; Ralph 0. 
Bplt and Lynn Knode, Benson; James Ludowes , Dumont; Arlen Strehle, Elbow 
Lake; Robert Hardy, Fosston; Philip Olson, Garfield; Judith Bogie, LeRoy 
Bredeson, A. David Hedine~ and Jerry Jacobson, all of Glenwood; Carol 
Conn lly and Rodney Rask, Graceville; Mary Vogel, H nning; Brenda Larson, 
Dennis Nelson, and Roger Stark, Kensington; Eileen Benson, Murdock; and 
James Brake, Wilmont. 
• 
, 
Each of the students received a letter from Dean Rodney A. Briggs 
congratulating hlm for his individual excellence as indicated by his per-
formance the past quarter and urging him to continue to set his standards 
high. 
